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uBorne mifrewtiitft statistics rclotivu
ta tfci yr'a limtlHAtiitftr clans hnvo
keen eotrijHU'd. There arc forty-scvc- n

pupil who will receive their high-Bho- l.

tlt1ofrmn en jho evening of
juny oey nnti unrty-on- c

ftrin. Tbe ttverafcoaRoof tho class is
Approximately 18V& years. The

Werner Is 1G and the oldest
SS years.

ikit twenty-tw- o of tho foily-si- x

ire native Oregoniann, nx of (ho oth-f- a

iielng from Illinois, llnvc from In
'diana, two from Montana, two Irom
ttimt two from California ami nno
men rrftn lexas, .Norm uakoin, ,mi.
potirt, Washington, Kbw.Mc.xiro, lown.
Artrntwau, New York, Minnesota nnil
Oklahoma.

It i Thiriy-oig- ht of tlio forty-si- x havo
signified. Jhwr intention tn attend

;, Mllege, while a few of the remaining
Juno hit uncertain. 1111s is n re- -
isarkably hikk percentage and seems

:. to indicate that tho boys and pirls of
'Vkijih isciteol age arc cowing lo a fuller
; ppreelatiefi at tho value of a college

i. T .wiH .attead tWLuwverHty of
Oregon, hhwi the'6rfrtH Agricultural
otleg, four the Uaiyjrity of Call-fnra-

three Ijetand Stanford univcr- -

kV. Iwrf, CoraeJI wiiver&tV, wliilo

4tkr schools mentioned aro Salem
)Im (Wimon-Salem- , K. C), Mon

Mottth Normal. Pacific university,
aa Jom Normal, University of

Waahiagtoa and West Point.
1 In answer to tho question, "What
into, profession or occuntion do
yon expect to follow?" there were

K!ven who Magnified their intentioti to
feach, three will follow agriculture,
Jhx engineering, while others men.
fitmed ari work, chemistry, law, med-

icine, banking and stenography. Thir-
teen have not as yet decided on any
Kne of work. That thirty-thre- e, of
Mm. forty-seve- n have a more or !et&
definite notion of what they cxicrt
to do in life shows that our high
feehoola are offering courses that en- -

mm ,ine pujHi uoscovcr his capa-tsilkie-

bo that when he enter col
lege he, usually does with ckarly
4Mcmh eourve ,m view.

' 1 Commencement exercises, which

3.
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ko a

re. free to the public, will be, held AH

the Pace theater next Friday even-m- ft

iifay' at 8 o'clock Hon. H. P.
JMkey will deliver the address.

The eJata roll fellow: Hazel Car
bmM, Olive Jehnsoa, Florence Clark.
Laeilk York, Mabel Hoove, Maybelle
Daniel'?, Edna Demwer, Jay Gore,
Oertha Clark, Mile Gasmiill, Walter
JkowH, Dean Carder, Alice Becroft,
Cheater Baker, Ear) Hubbard, Harold
Orey, Ella Rawling, Charlca Hay,
Jfeltie Corum, Clinton I'urkcypilc.
Kobert, I'eloHso, Margaret Soutter
Jamen Vance, Gleaa Stull, Clareu
Jaqua, Griffith Cowgill, Eva Osbomo.
Delie WhifiCBant, McI)oii;nl,
Kern Leever Blanche Mnule, Marion
Bowwi, Kathryn Swcm, Mamie Ie-y- r,

Kuth Danielri, Mildred Black.
Edith Hoefx, Vera Merriman, tln:i
Gore, Dolim 1'biiHH, Mabel Gould.
Litette MJewner, Leah Walther, Marie
Kifert, Marion Palmer, Jean Budge,
uleuii faiwmon,-)-,

ekvoys at zwacHir

i RETURNVfG HOME

XURI8H, Switzerland. May 2C
The Duke of Avaraa, Italian ambas-
sador at VleBna, Oaroa yob Maccbto,
aad Prince von Duelow, Austrian and
.German ambasasddrs to Italy, er

with the staff of the Bavarian
iefatten at Rome, all arrived here
jfMk afternoon. Tho Italian dlplo- -

mmi aaa bm suiie ooaraeu tne tram
whkk brought Baron yob Maccblo
(row Rome, and continued bis jour
My, while Baron von Maccblo went
weat on to Vienna In tlio special

"which brought the Duke of Avarna
to this city.

"
i The railroad citation was guarded

by troots from the Zurich garrison.

KOBE CONDITIONS fl ;

IN PORTO RICO

, ;.WAfH)KGTON, May 26 The
sWaral Industrial relations commls-sm- ,

foltowiag th aomaletion of its
lamulry 'late tb Colorado eeal strike
tferfawla4 several witnesses

labor eoadlttoas in Perto
"aad oa wtssBllaaaeus subjects,

inveailgattoa .Marks the eom- -

i's nl hearaags and laaulr- -
wWck haw eMiUauad mere than

will
at a

tout June ,
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ataeting la
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Historical ItaHan City That (s Built

Over Water May Be Scene et the

Werirs MMt Unhpe Naval alttle
Terpeihj Beats New Mlnfle with

VENICE, May in
the "wlrceln" of Venice 1 It is another
wonder of the great war.

For wceka this nnoient Italian city
the city that is wedded to the sen

-- has been hustling with preparations
for war with Austria.

In tho lagoon of Venice safely
sheltered behind tho I.ilomlo di MnU
nmooco, the narrow imt strongly tor-tifi- ir

Ntrin of land that shuts out
tho Adriatic sen, torjH'do destroyers
and submarines nlrvady nre moored.

Even in the historical city itself, in
the entrance of tho Grand ennui
where it joins with the still grander
Gindeoen canal, submarines ntul tor-
pedo, boats and their tenders arc
moored, busy with preparations for
war.

Venice, with its 1'fiOO buildings,
many of them of great beauty and
historical interest, may be tho scene
of one of. the most unique naval but
tles of the war. ,.

Most of the oi tV is built on an clnb
of piling, with tho water

lapping against the. stone steps nnd
walls of the buildings.

Although in the majority of the
canals and lagoons the water is only
a faSfegcl deep,, yet in parts of the
Grand canal submarines of the en-

emy, if they dared, might creep in and
torpedo inany of the historical build-
ings that havo made the city famous.

The Giudecca canal, where some of
Italy's seventy torpedo boats nnd
twenty-fiv- e submarines nre now
moored, preparing Tor tho coming
struggle with Austria, separates tho
long narrow island of Giudecca from
the city of Venice proper. Tho canal
is nearly a quarter of n milo wide.

But Venice Is wonderfully fortified
and Austrian submarines and torpedo
boats would find it almost impossible
to slin mto the lagoon of cmce in
the center of which the-cit- lies.

They 'would have to pass Ihe Litor
ale di Mnlamocco, a strip of low

andy land dotted with forts that is
stretched before the city much as tor-pei- lo

beta are stretched to protect a
mighty drcadnanphf.

To the north of tin strip tho en-

trance into the big lagoon beyond is
not more than a quarter of a mile in
width and thcVnchiy's submarines or
destroyers would have to enter under
the guns and powerful searchlights of
Fort San Nictolo nnd Fort Castel San
Andrea.

To the south the entrance to the
lagobn is not much over Imlf n mile
in width and also is guarded by forts,
while still smaller forts arc located
further back in the lagoon.

But Pola, tho Austrian naval base
on tho Adriatic, is less than 150 miles
nway and Venice, thoroughly stirred
over the inability of war, is taking
no chances. The forts on the islands
surrounding the city aro ready um!
patrol boats arc constantly on th;
watch in the lagoon and at the en
trance to the larger cunaU, where
they mark a fatrango contrast to the
picturesquo gondolas.

In the "event of war tho city 1ms

many fatuous buildings nnd nrt treas-
ures that it must guard and anioilu
the former is the famous cathedral of
St. .Mark's and tho ancient Doge's
palace, the home of tho earlier ruler
of Venice, which is situated on Ihe
broad canal qf San Marco.

Tho famous Campanile of Venice
a tower some SZ feet mglt, would be
n target tlio enemy's gunners could
scarcely fesiot if the city ever should
Ire bombarded by Austrian dread- -
naughts in tlio Adriatic. This tower
fell in 1002, hut has since been re
built.

AT

Thn SpoJIers with William Farnuia
and Kathleen Williams will bo shown
at the Btar theater, for the last timet
today and this will end the run of
this famous picture in this part of tho
state.

The Spoilers is one of tho most
popular pictures that has ever beon
produced and has probably been seen
liv irinrA twnn1n lltsisnu thrvi.ttin
tion nictures In the world.

More than five hundred people saw
the picturo last night at the Star,
and probably one-thir- d of that num
ber was seeing it for the second time
but with nine parts of it Is a subject
that one can see for several times
without It becoming tiresome.

If you have read the story you
should see the picture and if you
haye not read the book you cannot
afford to miss seeing it, and it Is

worth, ten times the admission'tbat Is
charged. ,

medford matt; vnirwrm, mkdford,
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SPOHERS STAR

THEATRE TODAY
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THE CANALS THAT ARE THE "STREETS" OF VENICE?
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Will this happen in Italian-Austria- n wnr? How nu Austrian stilmmrine
woulil look if it rose to the surface under the Bridge of Siah in cnioo.
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I'ETIJOGHAlOlny 'Jti, J215 r m.
vin l.oniKHi. Aitnougii llonunii no
tivify contin.HCs in Central (Inliein on
both sides of tho Snn river, between
4ah.liiuiiinil Pr.nnl, the Itussinns
assert jhtty'iiow Jiavc tho sitlinliim
"well iii blind. Thoy state that the
German drive from Craoow, thnniu'h
Gnlicin, and nNo the parallel moVo
ment on the left side of tho Vistula,
which reached the Kiiloe and Hadom
districts, hnvc lost their impetus and
thnt the Hiissiaus arc now ready to
tnkc the initiative.

Ia!ih optimistic- - observers believe
the chcokimr of flic German moto is
due to the necessity ufj bringing up
fresh supplies of niiimunitiort, after
which their .'iggrossiV(twill resume it.

In the. district bcrwrien J'rioinysl
and tho Dncistcr mnhes;- - tlio Hits-sia-

Jiaye nlrcndy begun n success-
ful advance, capturing a number of
small. villages on the bank, of tin
Dneister, .Oij. the right side, of the
river the b.nigglqS'f the ' opjiosiiig
forces si(l KwlHrf'forwnrd niul back-
ward without ilefliiito gain for cither
side. Oq Mbnilay tho German-- , cap-
tured HusKiaii8trcnchos near Klousko,
follqwing ii)') aii intense artillery firo
with n bnvonct cluirgc. The Knssian
troojc, however, recovered th"
trenches on the same duy.

On tliti Doliim-Kolouic- n front there
has been a violent and prolonged ar-
tillery duel without change in the
positions of cither side.

'k

Pan-Aincric- Union building at
Wjlubitifrlfin. IV P ntul .ltili,i H(irii.lf

BRITISH

Argenlilu', in" I'iuinmn nnd to Vv
iiiiiioia,
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WAR

KlflMnik'i
i.UMH)4,i.Mrty tirtti n.. in.

The npprovAl'-o- f King Georgif has
made tho coHtitiou government! ns
lUinouiiooiKthis morning, nn nccom- -
idiijhfd I'tx'si, and it is generally cd

nAfic hes solution of a bud
nniddlc. Nevertlioless tho country
shows no grent enthusiasm over this
compromise for the usnnl party cab-

inet. Tho great onslaught of General
von Mnckcnscn against tho Hussinn

line north ofPrzcmvsl and around
Jnnlu ii indicate Hint tho powers of
the Autrn-ucrnut- n olfensivu arc not
exhausted and verifies tho belief geu
inil in Iuidon that the Russians aro
not well cipiipjicd for the defense ol
this Kisition.

In lip Dardanelles the allies are
officially repbrtcd to hit slowly ad-

vancing .against the stubborn oppos-
ition of the Turks, who Jiavc boon
granted an armistice td bury :i()0l of
their dend in front of (heir trundle.

Along the western Jlino the Ocr"- -
mans lioiii it trenoli cast oL yrvi,
which they captured .Monday morning
from tho British and J held uguiust
counter attacks during. the., dny. Yes-

terday' tho French offensive north of
Arras developed new vigor,, with the
result that n niimbeii of German
positions were ciiiur.cd.

1 lie official Italian aiinoiiiicciiicnl
reviewing the first llnrtj'rsix hours or
war claims tlio capture of several
Austrian towns Just across tliti bar
ter and the occupancy of nil fruutie
liawses in Cadore. . $,

REPUBLICS OF SOUTH AMERICA JOIN "
UNITED STATES FOR PEACE AND PROSPERITY
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GRADUATES

TrAY 2fi,
;..;w.'-j'..ji.i'.li-j.-

1'

CLASS IN THE

COLLEGE
!

Tho' senior class" of (lie high schoo

presented 4'TJu Colh'no 4
AVUlow"

Tuesday htghr nt' the I'ogtr theater to

a enpueify ItoiVs'i'. The offering 'was
tho best amateur prodiietmn ever
staged h IhU'tdly nbd was a ph'as-a- nt

surniico (o Yfieilids uud ivlntlves,
Miss t;thi. Kifrrt, MlsV CAUmrtitu

Swenu Mis, Gliid.vs WiUon apd Miss
Alice- - Hec-rufs- . in. ;the leading, girl
parts Carried tiff the honors of .the
evening by clever bis of acting.

Jay Gore as the college president,
Hugo I.undhorg ns the railroad mag-
nate nnd Charley Hay as the, country
hoy scored in their parts, Gore being
especially good in his olinmotoruutlon
of n difficult part. Bobby IVIouxe
ns tho busy undergraduate nnd Jlminv
'Vance, us the football star woiv goisl.

Mrs. Gcorgo T. Wilson drilled the
east, and the result of her work
showed to advaulage. All Iho roles
of the play were, well taken.

The east is as follows r
Ullty Bolton, half-bac- k, Jamus Vance
Peter Wlthorsnoon,, A. ,M., Ph. I).

President of Atawntor College,

Hiram Bolton, Prenldent K. ft II.
It. It............ ...o.Hnito liiindborg

Mntt.tcOowan. a traliKrj....,...j.
.i...::...' IS. Cowgill

ItlTn. Klnm Illcks, of Squantuni-- -

vllln ..M...M.,......,.,Walter Drown
Hub Hicks, a' freshman! Charles Hay
Jack I.arraboe, a football conch,

... - Karl Hubbard
Copernicus Talbot, a post grad-
uate tutor Miles (latuml!
"Silent" Murphy, center rush

Chester Baker
"Stub" Talmadge, a busy under-

graduate ..............ltobert Pelouie
Tom Pearson, right tackle

..........Clarcn Jaqua
Daniel Tlbbots, tho town marshal

.......u;.,. Dean Carder
Jane 'lth(iritmn, .tho Collego
' Widow .A..:.!.. Katharine Swein

Ilcsslo Tanner, an athletic girl....
..,.......... Gladys Wilson

Flora Wiggins, a prominent wait-
ress ..... Mario Klfort

Mrs. Prlmlcy Dalicllc, a profes
sional chnpcrone....AIIco IlcCrof

Students:
Ollla Mltrholl ......Oorald Wollatn
Dick McAllister ........Glenn Simmons
Jlmsoy HopiKir... Harold Gray

. Town Girls
I.uolla Chubbs.M...Margarot Soutter
Hortha Tyson Corum
Sally Cameron Jean Budge
Joscphlno Barclay.. ......I.enli Witltlior

GERMANY

WIDOW

SOUGHT

ITALY'S FRIENDSHIP

HO.MK, .May 'J,'., via Paris, May
'J(l, H :."m a. in. Prince von Huclow
the German ambassador, who has now
returned to Ilerlin, is reported by Iho

LOSING HOPE

WOMAN VERY ILL

Finally Restored To Heart
By Lydia E. Pinkham'g
VgUbl Compouad.

BellevBa, Ohio. -- "I was in a terrible
state before I took Lydla E. Tinkhsm'f

HbbbbIbsII

wwvty &

Vegetable Com
pound. My back
ached until fthought
It would break, I had
pains all ever me,
nervous feelings and
periodic troubles. I
was very weak ad
run down and was
losing hope of ever
being well and
strong. After tak-
ing Lydia E. Pmk--

ham's Vegetable Compound I Improved
rapidly and today am a well woman. 1
cannot tell yo,how happy I fee! and I
cannot say too much for your Compound.
Would not be wlthoai it in the house if
It cost three times the amount-- Mrs.
Ciias. CHArMAN, R. P, D, No. 7, Bells--
vuc, umo. , i

Woman's Precloos Gift
The one which !sha should most real'

ously guard, Is her, health, but it' Is
the one. most often neglected, until

.some .ailment peculiar to her sex has
fastened itself upon her. When so si
fected such women may rely upon Ljfdla
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound,
remedy that has been wonderfully suc
cessful In restoring health to suffering
women.

If you liare the slightest doubt
that Lydia IS. Pink ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lydia E.PInkhani MedlciueCo.
(coaitdentlal) Lynn.Mass., for ad-Tlc- e.

Your letter will he eiiened,
readlsifMl lanswesbd MM
andlluiltl lit tftrleV&Mfeitee.r

ioin

rt;i'4n4.
j i
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-- X!L jjj.j.

,(,onnh d'llnllu lo have declined In

an Interview that ho titnm to Kitty In
Ihu hopn of bilnglng about mi Aim
tro-ltali- tilpptoeheiiUMil on htisis
(hat Aitslrlu undiiiibU'illy always bail
(rented Holy unfairly and Hint Ger-

many itttiiuhcil supremo Inipoilnneu
tho pi enervation of fi loudly rela-

tions with Italy, which meant tlio
imitntcnnucc of Kalian neutrality
Italian pithllu opinion must under-
stand, however, tho pi luce said, that
an attack on Austria mount nu attack
on "Gonuuijy.

--- f

Central

Avonuo

Clark's
(?otton
ul....

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Sale
O. N. T. Spool

7for25c

Lons'tltilc iMttslin,

lifst quality, yil.... J.

IKi-itic- li Mlacl; Mcwalinp
$1.00 tiiality, wv
yard

21-in- ch Silk and
"Wool Poplin, yd..

"Wo i noil '8 250 fast
Uliu'k 'IIoso, pair.

-- i'i ; .. ,.;.'. j. m.i

I.

lu

.$ l.oO, oat--h

worth
now, chVh

worth 18f, sale

yard
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OUR

69c

44c

15c
"Women's Waists,
worth OC
"Womon's Wash

$(J.00,

prii't,

EjbbbbbbbbbbbSL

FROM

UC

Dresses,

$1.98
Curtain Scrim, M-inc-

10c

'
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A Ufkiwstakit !.mm.
MANN'S

THURSDAYS
SPECIALS

Spring Clearance
Hrsi Prints,
light, styles,

Sanitol Talcum
UTic cans, at,
each.

Nonr

dark and

10-iiifli All Silk Crepe tie
Chcue, $i.no q I i Q

1 il
I louse 0(1 A
iiieh, sale price, yd... "X

Dalntv now Collar and
CiiIT Sets at,
lit. I nvlllMMtHMIIIMIM

t Skirts,
worth
now,

Ued Spreads,
worth $1.2"),
now, oaen

I'odloffiou

full

Allover Laces and
Flouueiugs, up to
values, this sale,
a yard

4jic
Powder,

10c

yd....9

29c
Women's Walking

::.$2.?8
size,

89c

$2.00

THE MERE RE-CUTT- IG

of the famous Kohiuoor Diamond U Mild lo have cont
.f 10,11011.

THE DIAMONDS
you buy hero arc mi beautifully cut that millilii nioro can
bo wihhcd iiiiIchh it hu nu approprialo hcttliiK'.
Thai, too, wo aro well ipialificd to iakn euro of, In addi- -
tii)iito bcinc the IcalliiiK dlamoiid mcrcliiiut in thU city, wo
havo tho ninitl collccliou of cIiihhIu jewelry out- -
hiilo of Portland
If you want Quality, I have il.

MARTIN J. REDDY.r2:i: trcct

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
To attend the RECEPTION to be given

V

by the Faculty and Students of the

Medford Commercial College
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 26th, FROM 7 to li)

There will be Music, Refreshments, and a General
Good Time. 21 N. Grape Street
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quality,

Lining,

29c

WHEN IN

PORTLAND
Stop nt tho incompni'Ablo

Hotel Benson. "Modorn,

fireproof, central,

Rates modorato.

Sond for freo booklet.

BENSON HOTEL
f . BeniM, Mr. K: T. LundbM-g- , Ass't Mar. L. p, lyre, Aiit'.Mr..
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